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It has been around 4 decades since personal computer (PC in short in below) 
market developed into a mature market from 1980s. During this period, there were 
quite a number of market players leaving from the industry as failed in the 
competition with others. The research of finding out a competitive business 
application model is definitely something meaningful, no matter in a PC industry or 
in any other industry. 
The objection of this article is Dell (China)’s business application model for 
multi-channel sales marketing 
This article is trying to studying on Dell China Inc.’s best practice, to share the 
insight of Dell’s channel sales marketing & management from sales front side, and 
to analyze how is the change of management on Dell’s supply & demand chain 
impacting from back-end. 
And there is a conclusion that this business application model would facilitate a 
company to grow and success in this PC industry, a mature consuming economic 
industry. 
Besides, comparing to others, this article is somewhat the first time to touch the 
base of Dell’s channel strategy and introduce how Dell is managing this business. 
Hope this article can bring some inspiration to the audience. 
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2006 年 10 月，随着公司季报及行业咨询公司数据的出炉，戴尔公司（Dell 
Inc.，下文简称戴尔）面临着 1984 年成立以来最大的危机——连续 5 个季度的
收益低于市场预期；整体销售额止步于 580 亿美元；最初制定的 2010 年左右达
到 800 亿美元销售额的目标已成泡影；“全球最大 PC 厂商”的头衔被老对手惠
普公司夺去；市场上甚至传言戴尔公司可能因为“财报做假”而将被纳斯达克




























图 1.1 全球 PC 销量份额前 5 大厂商 2007Q2-2009Q3 历史份额数据 
资料来源：IDC PC Tracker 2009Q4 
 
由图 1.1 不难发现，自 2008 年底全球金融危机爆发以来，以商用个人电脑
用户为主的戴尔业务受到了极大的冲击，而最终于 2009 年第三季度被宏基超
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